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10-Play Pass
November 16, 2022 - January 11, 2023
COMING SOON - The 10-Play Pass Sale!
Your favorite special, the 10-play pass will be on sale beginning
November 16. Stop by the Pro Shop to purchase your 10play pass by January 11, 2023.
Our 10-Play Pass gets you ten rounds (cart fee extra)
for only $199!
The pass is good for 12 months from the purchase date.

Make your reservation online today!

Visit our website for more information!

Holiday Gift Certificates
Just in time for the holiday season - pick up a Georgia Southern
Golf Course gift certificate for the golf enthusiasts in your family!
Come by the Golf Shop and purchase unique Georgia Southern
apparel, golf balls, yearly passes and more....OR get them
a gift certificate and let them do the shopping :)
Call the Pro Shop (912) 478-4653 for more information.

Youth can play for ONLY $5!
Register your junior golfer for the GSGA “Youth On Course”
Program. The cost is only $10 for an annual membership. Once
purchased, the junior will be able to play golf for a reduced rate of
$5.00. Click here to sign up www.gsga.org/yoc.

3 Golf Shots that will Lower Your Scores Around the Green

In this short game lesson Danny Maude teaches you 3 different
short game shots that will help you lower your scores on the golf
course. You will learn to play the chip and run, lob it over a bunker
and the one that everyone loves how to get backspin on your chip
shots.
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